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INSURANOE, LOANS and REAL ESTATE

1 Real Estate Values
Keen pace with progress.

ring all other cities in Southwest in growth

and prosperity, means constantly increasing
in Real Estate.

If you intend to own your own homo now is tlio tlmo to socuro

your lot. Wo havo somo dosirablo lots for salo in our tract on tho

North Qlobo Townsito that it would bo to your to soo.

Prices aro as woll as torms cash or

Don't Leave Town
Tor your summer vacation leaving your property uninsured. Many

liavo found this to mean, a moro expensive vacation itlmn tlioy could

afford.

If you haven't tho timo to attend to It call up Main 411 and a

man will call.

Don't -- Forget

That wo can lot you havo a bond for any amount. Terms most

frH"MM"H"I"M-M''H'4'-

GLOBE SIGHTS AND

SILVER BELTLETS

Current News of Busy Qlobo Told in
Brevities

Charley Taylor loft yestorday for
Boston.

C. D. Roppy will leave this mprning
for Tucson.

X. 0. Cotteo roturncd last night from
San Diego.

Judgo Hinson Thomas roturncd homo
last night from a trip to Prcscott.

Mrs. E. Winslow returned .last night
from a trip to tho City. of Mexico.

Mrs. Alfred Kinnoy has roturncd from
a trip to hor old homo in Germany.

V. A. Woodward has roturncd from a
visit to Safford whore ho went on busi- -

nse.
Professor J. W. Prout and 11. J.

Young aro at Safford visiting mining
property.

Jonh W. leaves this morn-
ing for a visit to his old homo in Now
Hampshire.

Drs. Green and Green, opticians, from
Denver, Colo., came in Inst night and
are stopping for a few days in Globe.

S. H. Van Slyck and Mr. and Mrs.
Jac,k Ross loavo this morning for Min-or-

Wells, Texas, for a few weeks'
s,tayTj '

IJWVv". Harrington roturncd last night
from a month's touring in California.
He roports William Stevenson improv-
ing in health.

Miss Jcnnio Tuckor, daughter of Gabe
Tucker, last night roturncd from tho
convont at Tucson to spend hor vaca-

tion with hor father.
Hugh V. Mackic, bookkeeper for tho

Gila Valley Copper company, came up
from Safford last night and will go to
the Warrior mine today.

George Hazolwood arrived in tho city
yestcrdad from his ranch in tho Tonto
basin. Ho roports numerous showers
in that locality and tho condition of
stock excellent.

The arrivals at tho Dominion hotel
last night were: Dan Illume, San
Francisco; Hugh F. Mnckie, Safford; L.
D. Green and A. S. Green of Denver;
G. H. Schumaehor of Tucson.

J. C. of tho Southern Pa-
cific offices in Tucson arrived in Globo
last night. He is chief engineer of
maintenance and way and has general
supervision of many improvements con-

templated for this city and district.
Charles S. Flaming, wife and son,

last night roturncd from San Francisco,
whero they wont to make their home.
Mr. Fleming says that conditions in
San Francisco aro deplorablo and thore

5

MA,

Main 41 I

Globe 'is outdistan- -

which
values

advantage

reasonable payments.

Batchcldor

MgCluro

scorns littlo hopo of immodiato improve-

ment. Ho is satisfied to roturu to Globo
and make his future homo here, and tho
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fleming
lire glad they aro back.

Rawlston Discharged
A rather

in the iustico

Phone

the

ango case has nppcared
court in this city. A'

woman, claimed to bo living unlawfully
with John Rawlston, was arrested n

week ago and charged with adultery,
to which she pleaded guilty. Rawlston,
who was arrested at tho samo timo, had
his hearing yestorday and was dis-

charged. Tho womnn is in jail serving
a six months' sontenco upon hor ad-

mitted guilt of tho crimo charged. The
woman was a witness in tho Rawlston
hearing, but she refused to tsotify
against him. Tho justice discharged
Kawlston, claiming thnt thoro was not
sufiioiont evidence to warant his

Caught in tho Creek Bottom
An old prospeetor who was camping

in tho crook bottom nt tho foot of Oak
street doficd tho storm of yesterday
until ho saw tho rush of water coming
down tho creek. Ho then began to re-

move his outfit to higher ground, but
tho wator camo so swiftly that ho soon
found himsolf kneo deep. Untying his
three burros, ho tried to drive them out,
but with the usual obstinacy of the
animal, they turned to faco tho danger
and all three wont down stream, splash-
ing and swimming until two of them
found shallow banks and escaped. Tho
other ono was drowned. A littlo dog
was 'also going down stream when last
scon, but it probably escaped. Tho
piospector, asido from a good wotting,
escaped unhurt.

Storm West of Tucson
A storm of considerable severity is

reported to havo occurred yesterday
west of Tucson. Tho Western Union
wires are down and tho Associated
Press report this morning was sent by
way of Denver instead of Los Angeles.
Owing to stormy conditions north tho
wires woro in bad condition and the
roport is consequently cut short.

Van Wagcnen, next door to the post-offic-

docs a general painting and
hanging business. All work

Kecgan's
13 one of Globo 's oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-cla- s3 in
his line. Call and bo convinced.

Ring up 372 for a painter. Van Wag-ene- n

will call on you and give you a
first-clas- s job.

9 n

Thrco Funny Ones
At tho Iris tonight. Thoy will mako
you laugh.

The Moore-Merri- tt

INSURANCE AND REALTY CO.

Are representatives of a large number
of old line

Fire insurance
Companies. We are in the

Real Estate
Business,' and can show you some excep-

tional bargains. We make

Logans
On Real Estate and in fact do a general
Brokerage Business. Give us a call.

Room Over Keegan's

TUCSON CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE AFTER SMELTER

A special meeting of tho Tucson
chamber of commcrco was cnllcd by
Vice Prcsidont Rodgcrs for tho pur-pos- o

of considering a proposition to be
submitted at tho mooting b,y C. W.
Uacho, prcsidont of tho Arizona Sniolt-in- g

company.
Baclio and associates aro desirous' of

erecting a smelter within four or fivo

miles of Tucson, but ask that before
construction work begins tho business
men of this city subscribe to a portion
of tho smelter company s stock. A

proposition along theso lines was" sub-

mitted by Bucho and a committee con-

sisting of seven members of tho cham-

ber of commerce was appointed to can-

vass tho business house of tho city in
order to socuro subscriptions.

Tho chamber of commcrco has all
along been favorable toward the smeltor
people and their proposition and havo
promised to aid in any manner possible
the construction of such, a plant near
tho city of Tucson. Tho organization
is awake to tho great results that will
bo realized by that city from tho con-

struction of a smelter there.

Railway Bridge Daraagod
Tho railway bridgo near tho clcctiic

light works was slightly damaged by
tho sudden riso of tho crook yestorday
afternoon. Two supports were washed
out, but they wore replaced in a short
time. This is tho only damago reported
on tho Gila Valley, Globo & Northern
railway from tho storm.

m '

Tho Wrong Paper
"I hnvo boon engaged in tho prnctico

of law a good many years," said S. S.
Urmy, police judgo of Topoka, Kan,
"and nbout tho most humorous thing I
ovor saw in a courtroom was in Topekn.
Ono day an old negro man was being
tried in tho justice court that was be-

fore tho oflico of poliee judgo was cre-

ated and ho demanded a trial by a
jury of his peers. Ho could neither rend
nor wnto and tho lawyer insisted that
the jury, to bo his peers, as required by
law, must bo unable to read or write,
too. To avoid dispute I agreed to it,
but wo had a timo finding twelvo men
in Topekn who could neither read nor
write. But wo did find them and the
enso went to trial. Boforo tho jury
retired I took two pieces of paper and
wroto 'guilty' on ono picco and 'not
guilty' on tho other, and instructed the
foroman to destroy tho one he did not
wish used and to return the other to
mo wlion tho jury had reached a ver-

dict. Tho jury was out only a few
minutes when it camo in. Tho foreman
handed mo a piece of paper with tho
word 'guilty' written upon it.

" 'Well, gentlemen, you find him guil-

ty, do you I'
" 'No, sah, judge, no, sah; wo done

found him not guilty,' spoke up one of
tho jurymen. Thon ho added with dis-

gust: '1 tolo dat fool nigger ho was
terin' up tho wrong picco of paper.' "
Kansas City Star.

Thrco Funny Ones
At the Iris tonight. They will make
you laugh.

Feist, tho Jowclor, is selling out. 2C3

Storago room phone C01.

The First National. bank is now, lo-

cated in its new homo and cordially in-vit-

all to como in and look through.

Hicks It costs moro to live than it
did a hundred years ago.

Wicks And yet very few of us would
liko to bo tho people who lived then.
Somcrvillo Journal.

Satisfaction our motto. We have
tho best equipped paiut store in the
city. Van Wagcnen, noxt door to tho
postofficc. Give us a call.

When you aro sick go to tho Indian
Hot Springs for a whilo 2G9

"What docs Dobbs call his seiics of
pictures of tho moonshiners of tho Iven
tueky mountains!"

"Studies in still life, I believe."
Cleveland Leader.

This Is Change Day
At the Iris. Como early and avoid the
rush.

Wo frame pictures. Naquin & Co.
p tarn 9

Notice to Members of the M. N. E.
Al persons who havo mndo application

to tho Modem National Rescrvo asso
ciation, whether you havo received your
policies or not, aro requested to meet
at tho oilice of Judgo Rawlings on net
Thursday evoning nt 8 o'clock. Iking
your application receipt with you, also
must pay our assessment for July.

P. C. ANDERSON,
President.

American Cleaning Works, next door
to Wells Pargo. All work guaranteed.

Storago room phono 601.

"Tinkloton tolls his wifo everything
ho knows."

"T notico ho hasn't much to say to
her." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

LOOK
Around you when shopping and
don't fail to call on us if yo'u want
tho best thoro is in

DELICATESSEN
Today wo will havo a fresh sup-

ply of everything ready for tho
table.

No troublo to call and toll you
what wo have. '

PHONE 1871 -

Pioneer Produce
Market

Globo 's Popular Furnishors from tho
producor to tho Consumer

A. M. KYLE, - Manager

MUSIC AT BANKER'S GARDEN

Week Commencing Monday, July 22
2 to 4 p. m. and 7:30 to. 10 p. m. every

day
Program

By Prof. Aoschliman's Orchestra

American Eaglo March....Jncob II. Ellii
Quoon of Hearts Waltz C. A. Guinan
Selection Sergeant Kittor .'..

A. Baldwin Hoavo
Dow Drops (Intermezzo)'.

Harry Armstrong
Post Dispatch March A. Pryor
Lifo Is a Dream Waltz. '.Zikaff
La Tosca, OVerturo James A. Willard
Empiro Stnto March Oscar Miller

Building Walk
Tho old wooden sidewalk in front of

tho Amster property which adjoins tho
postollico building has been removed
and pedestrians aro now allowed to
tramp upon tho dust which has fallen
through tho cracks for years. In a few
days work will commence upon tho
construction of a cement walk, which
will bo a welcome improvement. ,

In our new quarters wo aro better
prepared than ever to give at-

tention to tho business of our patrons
and will --continuo to extend to them
overy courtesy and accommodation con-

sistent with tho rules of snfo banking.
First National Bank of" Globo.

i i

This Is Chango Day
At tho Iris. Come early and avoid the
rush.

Billio Poland is still writing insur
ance. See him at tho Gila Valloy Ab
struct office. tf

Abraham Lincoln
Was a man who, against all odds, at
tniucd tho highest honor n man could
get in tho States. Ballard's
Ilorououml lias a place,
never equaled by any other likj remedy.
It is a sure euro for coughs,
bronchitis, influenza and all pulmonary
diseases. livery motlicr sliould Keep
supplied with this wonderful rougli.rom- -

euy. Sold by Palace

And tho Dog Camo Back
A funny moving picture at the Iris

tonight; don't miss it.

Notlco
All parties indebted to the lato E.

J. Edwards will plcaso sottlo with A.
R. Edwards, administrator of tho estate,
at Globe, Ariz. tf

Your Liver
Is out of order. You go to bed in a
bad humor and got up with a bad taste
in your mouth. You want something
to stimulate your liver. Just try Hcrb-ino- ,

tho liver regulator. A positive euro
for constipation, dyspepsia and all liver
complaints. Mrs. F , Fort Worth,
Texas, writes:

"nave used Herbino in my family
for years. SVords can't express what
I think about it. Everybody in my
household aro happy and well, and wo
owo it to Hcrbinc." Sold by Palace
Pharmacy.

9 .

Cool Candy
Chocolates kept cool and fresh in

tho hottest weather at Van Wagenons
Post Oflico btorc. Call and be con
vinced.

Cement

careful

United
Syrup attained

colds,

Swcllcst goods in town. Ladies' suits,
cloaks, silk dresses and gowns, waists,
skirts, hosiery, millinery, new goods,
switches, fancy goods, etc. Tho People's
Store, Dolph Baatz, Prop., Globo, Ariz

And tho Dog Camo Back
A funny moving picture at the Iris

tonight; don't miss it.

AMUSEMENTS

Tmjanra-aw,'Hir- yowg.

DREAMLAND

2

eg

' METAL MARKET

Silver, 09$.
Lead ilult at fi.lG to 5.23.
Coppor weak at 20.50 to 21.50.

And tho Dog Camo Back
A funny moving picture nt tho Irh

tonight; don't miss it.

Read Foist's jewelry moving salo ad.
2C3'.

t
Go to tho Indian Hot Springs and

tako n swim in tho finest lake in tho

southwest. 2G9

All the World
Knows thnt Ballard's Snow .Liniment
has no superior for rheumatism, stiff
joints, cuts,' sprains, lumbago and all
pains, uuy it, try u, aim yuu win A-

lways uso it. Anybody who has used
Ballard's Mnow. jinimcnt is a iivib
proof of what ft does. All wo ask. of
vou is to get a trial bottle Prico 25c,
50o and $1.00. Sold by Palace JL'uar- -

mncy.

I

AMUSEMENTS

WATCH

For the
Opening
Date
Of the
Alexander
Theater

IRIS THEATER
Broad Street

Theaters on Iris circuit: Bisbco,
Globe, Morenci, Nogalo3, Tucson, El
Paso and Cananca.

PROGRAM
Four Nights Ending Sunday

OVERTURE
By PROFESSOR BEINBOTH

MOVING PICTURES
"And tho Dog Came Back"

(A Scream)
E. R. KEITH

An Illustrated Song Entitled
"Somewhere"

"MOVING PICTURES
"Snako Hunting"

(One of the most remarkable pic-

tures ever photographed)
"Too Lato for Lunch"

E. R. KEITH
In Hlustratcd Song Entitled

"Sinco You Called Me Dparie"
MOVING PICTURES
"Tho Wrong Flat"
(American Comedy)

"Orango Peel"
(English Comedy)

General Admission 15c
Reserved scats 25c
First Performance 8 p. m.
Second Performance 0p.ra.

AMUSEMENTS

Finest RINK in the West

Largest and Smoothest Floor

DREAMLAND'S FAMOUS BAND
MUSIC EVERY EVENING

r

Skating Every Afternoon and Evening Except

Saturday

ALL NICE PEOPLE INVITED

Gentlemen 25c Ladies Free

5'

i Barbecue Meats
BEEF, MUTTON and VEAL

CHICKEN ON ORDER

All Fresh Meat Daily

T

:: R. Wilson, Prop. Rear of Franz Lumber Co.

PLACE OF JULY 4th BAEBEOUE X
" X

Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $100,000

DIRECTORS
h. D. Rickctts ' D. W. Wickcrsham

, A. T. Thomson. IT. S.
C. B. Mills E. M. Hurd

Surplus $25,000

T. A.

Ph. Freadcnflial
1. E, Solomon

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS
All Classos of Accounts Invited. rorcicn Exchange at Dowcst Rates

3. M. HURD, Manager

J. WATT HOQUE
President

"R3VISI9H1
JAMES W.

Vice

OLOBE IS GROWING; LET HEE GROW;

LOTS ARE GOING; LET 'EM GO.

MINES BIO AN' SMALL;

j
(

, HOUSES BUTLDIN', GREAT AN' TALL,,
'ROUN' GLOBE.

Old Horace Grccly, man of wisdcni, onco sad: "Go west, yoang

man, and grow np with the country." We would like fr ask those that
iro west, and in Globo: Aro yoa growing with Globe? Where epper-tunit-y

siniles and prosperity reigns, wo Lave lota and homes for sale

which aro now selling in the hundred dollar line which will m3ke a

thoucand dollar bill look liko thirty cents in 1910. Buying or ,eUing,

sco tho other fellow, then see tho

Home Investment Co.
HOUSES FOE RENT.

JIM HOGUE,
Manager.

Pr.scoe

HOGUE,

PHONE 1UL

Candy the Children Ought to Eat

Ofttirac3 the parents feel obliged to refuse tho pleadings of the

littlo ones for candy for fear that Injury will result. If they coaid bj

assured of tho purity of tho product fear would vanish, for physi-clan- s

will tell you that confectionery i3 health-givin- g. Oar old- -

fashioned molassc3 candy contains nothing that injure the most

dclicato children.
Our candy factory and ice cream kitchen is always open to tie

public. Tho moro you know aboit our Ice cream and pure candies the

you will buy.
Our cream is tho kind that always tastes good.

Van

Utility Man

this
pure

will

moro

Our salted peanuts and peanut crisps aro as good as can be had any.

whero and aro mado fresh every day.

We are selling our 50c Cream Chocolates
at 35c the pound

Molassc3 Taffy, Chewing Taffy, Vanilla Taffy and Peanut Candy are

on salo now at 30 cents tho pound.
Don't forget tho place, two doors south of Postofficc.

Anderson's Confectionery
Telephone 2021 P. C. Anderson, P,-o-p.

THE
SIGNS Globe Paint Co.

Successors to
BUXTON & MEEEITT

Everything in Painting, Paper Hanging and Signs

SIGNS

A COMPLETE STOCK OF WALL PAPER

"Wc guarantco all our work"
PHONE 1291

"The Same Old

Gorder

$.H'H'fr,H44- -

f Palace Pharmacy
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DE.UO GISTS

t "Wo Lead, Others Follow"

a

HOGUE,

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

Largest Line Drugs, Toilet Articles

and Sundries
Prescription Work Specialty.

X..M.4fr44-XM"fr4Mf- r

t

SIGNS

SIGNS

OOOOOCCOOOOCOCCKJOOOCCCXJCOCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCOy

oc0MMercM,
Q)

me uudiirv --Mure
Telephone 221 Telephone 221

HOT WEATHER DELICACIES
SOUPS

Tomatoo c-a-
ia Chowder

Mock Turtlo Chicken

Oxtail - j - Chicken Gumho and OOT

Vcgctablo " Mulligatawny
Rico a la Creole Bouillons, asEortcd

rEENCII ENTREE
P m.i.i.... f u n I'TniinmiA Chicken, a la Provencalo

Saucr Kraut and Sausago Braised Beef, a la Jardiniere

Calf's Tongue, Tomatoo Sauco Hungarian Goulash

"Veal and Green Pca3 Beef a la Mode

Chicken Sauto a la Marengo Chicken Tomales a la Espanole

Calf's Tongue, Sauco Piquanto Roast Beef, Burgundy Styw

DESSERT
Plum Pudding

AT.T. TSANCO-AMERICA- GOODS. JUST RECEIVE.
oooooooooooooocsoooooooooooooooc

M"Mr,HHrH-M,- 3

The H. H. Bru Company, h
BROKERS

DEALERS IN LISTED AND UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Thirty-minut- o quotations and private wlro connections with Boston

New York markets.
The Duluth and Isbpeming curh markets a specialty.

Listed stocks carried on substantial margins.
TRY MY WIRE SERVICE.

aAJ

Trust Building

Stand"

Globe, Arizona

4..Mi.Hi 1 1 iH''M"Hi-t'MiMlM-K''-

CO., Distributors

President

H"K"i

Telephone

Smoke

THE EL SIDELO CIGA

"Clear Havanna"
SOLOMON-WICKERSHA- M


